MOON 13
Company: LaserworLd
Location: Frankfurt, Germany
The former owner of the space occupied by clu b Moon 13, Sven Vii.lh Is famous
for his love of electroniC musIc through his work and commitment at Cocoon , a
well-known hotspot In Frankfurt, Germany. Unlortunatley, Cocoon had to be shul
down at the end 01 last year bullls spirit survived and led to the re-opening 01
this famous club under a new name, Moon 13. The club has a new owner and
new management bul who plan 10 carry on the Cocoon legacy.
Many improvemenls have been made 10 modernise the club and the new management leam decided laser technology was one way of achieving the req uired
vibe for the club. Laser light shows bring a con tras t to the wi dely spread ambien t
illumination through LED panels. The emotionalismg character of laser ligh t,
which resu lts from the directionallty of the beams, emphasises the Vibes of the
music and underlines the beat. This effect involves the au dience by providing
panoramic 3D effects.
The management team selected lour Laserworld Pure Micro Series PM-3200
RGB lasers together with advanced laser control solutions from a Phoenix show
controller and a Akal APC- 40 midi console. The installation was completed by
Laserworld partner, Bocatec. CEO of Bocatec, B. Bollinger said : ' The laser installation at Moon 13 was qUite challenging, as we knew of the big history of this
club. The new management defini tely made the rl ghl decision to re ly on Swiss
made laser systems fro m Laserworld. as they enrich Ihe whole club fla ir with
great while balanced laser ou tpul and an overwhelming play of colours."
The set-up at Moon 13 Is a highly requested one at the momen t due to the fact
thallt can easily be scaled to medium and large clubs and venues.
www.laserworld.com

